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HOM EST E ADS THE BEST YET
Limited Number. Fine Lind. Near to Knilrnml and Ucp t. Adjacent lands now selling

.

for $125.00
a S ajor Mire I hi'sc lands were long supposed to belong to private parties and have just been discovered.

V'u must liurry if you want one, as they will not last long. .. e e

Southern Oregon Realty Company :: :: :: :: Lakeview, Oregon
lal?c County Eyamlncr

Tin 'initAY. nvi:mhi:k 17, iimo.

BRIEF MENTION
rShr'p lined cihl Ml II. A M.

Hl'CK'n, lit)titnr, Herman Hoi at II.

A M.

pongee shirts, nil Ilk. fl.'St at
lioniin's.

Koimiim lo ri'Ut .! in, apply to J.
E. NrO.Mil.

Ilnrrt'tiM, virrantH not to break,
25c At lItwV

Nellsee riblrte tbat look good 75

ota. at llooue's.
Men's canvas gloaa laatbar palm,

25 rtt at Iloone'e.
(Jet prices oi flour at IJonania be-fo- r

buying elsewhere, tf
Mao'a vety beat oroaa back suspen-

ders, 00 eta at Uoooa'a.

Baby Hoods, allk and baartkln,
lee than coat, at Uoooa'a.

Ladies' suits and coals tocloaa out
Mi off. Ijikevtew Mar. Co.

1jiVihii autta uml costs, 13 off
jruliir price nt Mercantile.

All nltflit dance nt Raider's oprn
houm TlmtikKivlDg nlKht.

For l(elit--FuniUli- eti House, apply
Mr. Taylor, Iowry street.

All niKOt 1ikiicw nt No Idem oottra
Iioiim. TliuhkHtflviiig night.

Trieuksglvlng Dinner at Hotel
Lakeview. Thursday Nov. 2Uh.

Until. In Oedarvllle. 'Calif., .NOT. 5,

to the alfe of fieri Jobnauo a aon.

20 Ilea l I'ti re Ured lleryfnrd Holla
for sale eech. F. O. Hooting

Mra. VV ra. Holder of PaUtey la now
visiting bar oil bo ma In Mleaouil.

Lake lew flour ."t.7fl per huii-lr- el

In lota of KMN) pounds and
over.

Tin Walt Cljtnr 1 a 6 cent lender
to bn (ound at tbe Post Office. Elmer
U. AhUtroin. 34

H. J. Uutton, tbe popular Da?
Craek boulfaoe, was in town tba tlrat
of the week.

Men'a besvy ribbed urderwear,
fteat gooda wo urer bad. at the price,
II. (XI, at tioooe'a.

Mlka Flnnuoane baa accepted a

poaltloo with Cootraotor U. 1).

Craves.
Heard d Hou will give a Tbaake-glvln- g

turkey aboot at BUrer Lake
next MonUey.

Freeh Candy will airlvo every few
drive at the Poet Olllce Store. Klinrr
C, AtilHtrom. 34

Fred W. Kllppol, a stockman of
Bummer Lake, wan lo town tba fore
pait of the week.

MiKrtH A Children coutfl wbllo
they liiHt off regular price at
Ijukeview Mercnntila Co.

Heveral candidates were Initiated
on Vednenduy evening by tbe Ladles
Circle, Woodmen of tbe World.

Weat Hide farmer are now uuiy
plowing and a n.uob laiger 'aoreage
tban ever before will be aeeded,
FOR RKNT Oood barn sellable for

workshop or atoroom, rent II a
month, enquire tixaralner ooiot.
C. W. Weyburn, of Ibe Forest Ber-vloe- ,

left Sunday fur Klamath Falla
expeotlng to be absent several weeka.

Mra. Frank Loveless, of Crooked
Creek, was quite seriously alok tbe
Hrst of tbe week but la now much
better.

Judge Ueuson's majority In Klamath
county was about 407 while Jndge
Nolaod carried Lake by 330, electing
tbe former by 77.

Henry lilvan, who settled In Sur-
prise valley In tbe early 'GO'S, has suf-

fered a geneial breakdown of his
mental faculties.

Pat Toomey, who la employed by 8.
U. Chandler, is In town for a few
dayi on business.

Many bands of abeep are passing
through town all bound tor the den
ert beyond Plush. Tbey will remain
there for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uobluson,
of Paisley, were in town on Monday
of tbis week attending to business
at the looal land oQloe.

Miss lLanra JBnelllng 'presided at
the piano daring the mo? lag ploture
how Sunday evening last, iier se

tactions were enjoyed ell.

Work has oommsnoed towards
drawing sand and other necessary
supplies for the new Catholic Cburoh
to be erected here soon.

(Charles Carry was laid op for a
few daya tbe past week wltb stomach
trouble. However, be la bow op and
around asaln as usual. I

liilii'vli-- flour H.'t.75 per linn
lr-- l In lot x of IOOO pound uim
HIT,

'Ilin Illg Four KtHiiip mill rearbrd
New Pine CrroU a lew dny since and
U now being t rsnHixirtrd np the
mountain to tbe mine.

Don't forget that w carry In stock
(or sale all kinds of Iron, bol's and
ohnliis, thimble akelns and Iron ann
steel axtea Arzner Hroa tf

Dae Joues panned through town
Mooday on bis way to Cbewaacan
with bis sbeep where be will feed
tbem on hay during the winter.

Mlsa Cuba Amlek Las aooepted
position with Attorney Venato.' aod
la at present woralng for blm In the
local land ofliae oopying records.

Tbe next meeting of tb Catholic
Ladies Altar society will be held at
the borne of Mia C.'C. Loflnsa. Tbe
dale baa not been definitely fixed as
yef.

Contractor Craves U now at work
Olnsblog op the plastering of the
oew lleryford resldeoee. Ibe boose
Is fast assuming a habitable apptar-anoe- .

Late return nhanged Jndge Rafter's
defeaat to vlotory, ami reports from
Altura are to the eUeot that be has
been eleoUd to Coogress by a small
majority.

Tbe Order of Kaatero Star gave an
entertainment last To4aday night.
Home forty oinmbera wltb frlenda
participated and a very good time
la repotted.

Word has been received from Miss
Klale Post to tbe effect that abe Is
getting sloog nicely at Kt. Mary's
Academy, Medford, where abe Is at-

tending school.
Chas. M. Faulkner, formerly of

Lakeview, bas platted Falrvlew ad-

dition to Cedarvllle and la now offer-lo- g

for aale a number of lota. He
has already eoid 14.

Hayea & drob, of tbe Lakeview
Moat Market, have Just Installed the
latest thing in scales. They have
no eprlngs, and are Kunranteed cor-
rect, the cost Ih'Iiik fjl&Y

W. Lair Thompson is reoeivlog
numerous congratulatory Utters aud
telegrams on bla election aa Repre- -

teutttlve from this disrlct. His
majority Is about IG7.

Tbe stamp mill for tbe Bid well
Consolidated Company, of .the Hoag
district, vii delivered on tbe ground
last week and mechanics are busy put
ting up tbe machinery.

Tbe Catholic LaJlee Altsr Sooiety
met at tbe home of Mra. U. B.
Craves on Thursday last. Refresh- -

oeute were served and a very pleaant
afternoon waa enjoyed by all.

William Kepple Hurry left Wednea
day morning for San Franolsoo,
werebe will 'remain for a month's
time. It is doubtful whether or not
William will come back alone

Mike Hart had tbe misfortune to
break one ot bis ribs by a fall one
day last week. He la netting along
nicely, however, and will probably
be alright lo a few daya time.

Among the aeveral abeep men In
town during tbe past week were John

nd Dennis O'Callagbau, Simon
Joanto, Hill Denahy, Faddy Harry,
Manuel Banders and Dave Jones.

Rev. M. O'Malley of the Catholic
Choroh lett here Monday morning
for Klama'h Falls, where he will re
main for aeveral daya. While tbre be
will vIhII with Father Cunningham
of that place.

A.H. Schroder was down from Sil
ver Lake tbe forepart of the week,
and bad tbe same pleaant smlla and
greeting for his tuany friends that be
bad dunna tbe recent campaign.
Uas Is sure a good looser.

Mra. M. Sharps and daugter, Erma,
arrived from Hailey, Idaho last
week on a visit to Mrs. Kva Jaoksou,
Mrs. Sharps' mother. TheMadita eame
ovetland and report a very plenanc
trip which took lourteeu days. J

Hon. J. L. Morrow came over from
South Warner the tlrat of the week
and Tuesday morning left by auto
for Klamath Falls on his eay to
Salem" and Portland. He expeots
to be gone a couple of months.

The handsomest calender to yet
rsaoh tbe Examiner is, that of Pbll
8. Cummins & Co., of tbe Eoonomy
Store. It is Dot only ornamental but
useful as well, being arranged aa
to be made up Into a wsllpooket.

Jim lllgglnaand Irv Garrett wish
to state that tba election suited them
exaotly and tbey are latlaOed all
around. Both of the geotlemen are
well known orators aod no doubt
bad muoh Inflaeooe la tbe general
result

Mr. llarrlniiton, of hHcramenro.who
ms becn vliill Ing hi daughter, Mrs. J.
Hurry for the pant fa riionths.return
nd to lit home oi LiU last.
Mr. Harrington made many friends
wl lie here and wilt surely be missed
by all.

L. Jerhr and A. f. Laiigall this
week put-chase- 421 head of raltle
from V. M. Miller, H H. Chandler;
and citbera lo Crooked Creuk. Tbty
will drive them to Merrill fredmg
aroonds end prepare there for tbe
California market.

(J. D. Browo. aiprvlsor of tbe
Fremont Forwet, bas none to Port-

land to tae a eoorae lo tbe district
offoe. He will be gooe ebout two
months, end during bis absence As

sisiant. Ranger Bradley will be id
r barge ot tbe looal otf oe.

Will Morgan, of Plash, was 'brown
from a borae Monday and suffered a
compound tractor of the right leg

jast above tbe ankle Dr. Hall waa

called and bad tbe Injured man re-

moved to Lakeview, where be Is
now real eg eesily at Dick Klogaley'e
rooming boose.

Title to the Mountain S'leep mle
In tbe Hoag district bas floally been

awarded to McCleary A Scbaoers
by tbe California Supreme Coon.
This Is considered a valuable proper-
ty and suit to qoiet title was broogbt
neveral years nlooe.

li A. Friday ome over from Plush
Tuesdsy. brloaloa oer wm. Morsso
w bo suffered e fracture of tbe right
leg that day. Mr Friday states that

tbe recent rams bave beo of muoh
benefit ti tbe raoge on tbe desert
and tnat feed is very good at present.

A drop in tbe temperature Friday
nlgbt caused tbe prevailing rain to
torn to anow ami Hatorday morning
tbe around waa almost covered with
a coat of tbe beautiful. However tbe
son csueed tbe snow to quickly dis-

appear and by 10 o'clock tbe ground
was again bare

A. P. Koozer was In from tbe West
Side tbe first of tbe week, and ex-

pressed himself ee well pleased over
the prospect for tbe early building
of the N. C. U. tbro'iub bis niab
borbood. Tbe survey pass clone
to bia place aod be Is of the opin-

ion that a atatloo will be established
S ) immediate violnty.

Chautauqua Circle
The Chautauqna Circle will meet at

be home of Mins Mall Rice. Mon
day, November 21. Program Roll
call; quotations from "Hhakeepear's
London."

"Reading Journey in London" II
Miss Sara Horn.

8hakeipear'H Life" Mrs. Hall.
"Anne Hathaway" Mlse Johnson.
"Eyente of Elixabeth's Reign"

MIhh Rice.
"Ely" English Cathedrals, II

Mre.L. E. Scagcr.

Hardly Expected
Probably tbe greatest surprise of

tbe eleotion was toe faot that the
"wets" oarried Lake oounty aa well
as tbe state. Quite a bit of money
changed banda on tbe result in the

oonty. and Wednesday morolug it
was generally ooooeeded tbit, the
oountv had gone dry. Until the re
turns were reoeived from Lake and
Fort Rock preolnota It was supposed
the oounty had gooe dry as It waa

tbe general opinion that both of
those preelno a would go dry, by a
good majority, which did not prove to
be tbe case.

NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION
Not Ccal Land

Department of the'Interior, C H.
Land 'Office at "Lakeview, Oregon,
Nov. 16, 1910.

Notioe la hereby given tbat Will
iam u. Woodward, or raisiey ore- -

who on Jan. u, iwi, made?"n, land entry No. 651, seilal,
No. 0070 for NEiN WJ, NWwNKt,
(Section 111, Township .'US.. Kauge 17
K., Willamette Meridian, has Hied
notice of intention to make Fioal
Desert lnnd Proof, to establish claim
to the land above decribed before
Register and Keoeiver. at U. B. Land
Otlloe, Lakeview, Oregon, on, tbe
27th day of December, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesess:
L. D. Woodward, of Paisley, Ore.
W. K. McCormaok, of Paisley, Ore.
J. L. Woodward, of Bummer Lake,

Ore.
W. D. Woodward, of Paisley, Ore.
ARTUUR W. OKTON, Register.

Tbe old, old atory told times wltb
out number, and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 yean, but
It la always welooote store to those
In search ot health There la nothing
In tbe world tbat cures cough and
colds? as qulokly as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Bold by all good
dealers.

DOINGS IN THE NORTH END

fHllver !uke Iendcr)
Horn To Mr.'and Mrs Ira Bradley

on Nov. 7th, a girt.
Dr. Thorn was called to Fort Rock

Katndrsy to see Mrs. L. N. Haines,
who bus been severely ill for tbe past
two weeks.

Ibe residence of Pltcber caoabtBre
Taes'dsy morning but no serloos
demege resulted. Tbe paper oo the
celling caught Are wblcb was qolekly
pat oot.

Two young ladles, cooelaa of A. C.
Miller, arrived Satorday evening, to
take op tbelr tetldenoe In Lake
county. Their claims ere near Poesil

Will aod Jim Lane, eocompaoled
by Walter Kittrldege, left Sooday
morniog for Ibe Willamette valley,
tbelr objective point baiog Corvallls.
Mr. Klttrldge and Jim will remain
daring tbe winter. Will expectl to
return la about a month.

Marrl-- d, on October 19, at Saline,
Cel., Mies Jessie Coder, of King
City, Cel., end Jake Ullliam of this
place. Since J be wedding Mr. and
Mrs Ulllmcn took trip to 8ao Frao-ciac- o,

Portland aod other places
errivlog here last Wednesday evening

The 8 months old child oi Mr. and
Mr.. Brady, of fort Rock.dled Tues
day morning or pneumonia after a
sbort illness. Mrs. Brady Is sUo
quite sick, suffering from an attack
of pleurisy. Bbe bas just recently
arrived from a viait with relatives
In New York,, while tbe doctor re-

mained, expecting to cume about
tbe first of toe year. Tbe family bave
tbe sympathy of tbe entire commun-
ity lo tbalr sad bereavement.

Owing to Jwork on tbe new Odd
Fellows ball not having progressed
aa rapidly aa anticipated a couple of
weeka go, aa well ai tbe non-arriv-

of tbe ligbts,etc .the trustees wlso to
give notice tbrooab tbe Leader that
tbe building will not be dedicated on
Nov.18 es was announced a couple of
weeks ago. Aa soon aa tbe ball is
finished, notioe will be given to one
and all at which time all will be cor-
dially iovltid to be present.

When a cold becou.ee settled in the
system, it will take several days'
treatment to cure it, and the best
remedy to oie is Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It will cure quicker
Chan any other, and also leavea tbe
system in a nataral and healthy
condition. Bold bj all good 'dealers.

CLEAN-U- P SALE
We have a few Ladies'
Suits and Coats to close
out and we are going too give you 33Vs per cent,o off regular price to make
quick work of it.

Reemmber 1- -3

Off Regular
Pricesoo Our line of Knit Goods

are ready for your in-

spection, and they are
nice warm ones. Fasc-
inators. Toques, Silk
Shawls 8c Scarfs, Gloves
and Mittens.

o See our Overcoats beforeo thev are sold out. The
DUPLEX COLLAR is
the latest addition to
these coats, priced very
reasonable.
Rubber Goods of all
kinds to fit the wholeg family. In fact you will
CA t A A.

UUUJUSl Wllilt yuu Willi l.

for all your needs.
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HOW BASEBALL

PLAYERS TRAIN,

Diamond Stars Must Work Hard

Beiore Season Begins.

PRACTICE MANY HOURS DAILY

Preliminary Work Gt Everybody In
Shape For Opening Game Spring
Trips Very Coetly Training Season
to Stan Shortly.

y TOMMY CLARJL
Tbe spring baseball training season

la now ai band Wltbla tbe next few
week 'he sixteen major - baseball
clubs will bave tbelr playera batting
tbe ball, running tba basse, working
to take off auperSoooa weight and un-

doing tbe etimea against good condi-
tion that bave been wrought by a win-

ter of Idleness. Id fact, many playera
are on their grounda now. Manager
Johnny MeGraw of the New York Na-

tionals already baa at work In Mar-lln- ,

Tex., some of tbe pltcbere upon
whom be will depend In his efforts to
have a championship team in Gothnro
this season. Tbe coming of March Is
a signal for tilting tbe American laud-scap- e

so that all big bull players who
in the summer contribute to tbe ex-

citement of tbe peunant races are svut
flying to tbe different training camps
to And the sunshine that la so essen-
tial in getting athletes In good condi-
tion.

Those who know tbe diamond heroes
only by tbe work tbey do in Aupuflt
would not recognize tbe same men it
they saw tbem laboriously striving to
get In shape at tbe training campn.
Work that la accomplished with light-
ning celerity In the height of the sea-
son la performed alowly, painfully, or
not at alL

World's champion batsmen are un-

able to bit tbe corves of tbe buxb
leaguers, star catchers bave nor arm
enough to throw tbe ball to second
base, fleet outfielders bobble and limp
at the protest of suffering muscle,
and wonderful pitchers fall so fur
short of having tbelr midsummer ef-

fectiveness that tbey are pounded not
only by their own comrades, but by
any minor league club tbat happens
to be In tbe district of tbe tour.

Those who imagine that the profes-
sional baseball player la busy only a
few months during tbe year and the
rest of tbe time bas it easy should ee
tbe teams at practice long before tbe!
season opens. The players cp to work J

lonnoo or

VMf i fly

s ...vy-- " ; i 'ft

Porttsmuitlhi tit

SINCERITY CLOTHES '
copyright

In the iiiiriilnt;. like I j7e HVtVaire fiusC
nex iii.iii tmd the way they are piat
throiit'h Mielr pure eiiij4 I hern limne
at iiu'lii I'n.i-u.i- i. uml wriiry jt ltd rt.uly
for Im-- I )hmi lifter lliter I'lie me
Shirt fur the dull park ufier hrciikfu-- t,

and e ibe KMinex played with
pti-ke- iphmih they print Ice running uu4
throwliiK Miid batliiix.

I'rfe,,ii;ii tHelull txjny llienaa
week and week of trainiiiK. Jut aa
tbe puctllxt prepHree for a niaii h. aid
a player mum have a strong onxtlta
tlon to stand the excitement and strata
upon mind and mum le during roe bard
fought games. While tbe actual play
ing eeason Is about six miutbn ioin&
from tbe middle of April to to first u
second week In October, long beforv
the race for tbe pennant atarta the mea
are bard at work, aud from then oo ta
tbe last game played tbey earn everj
dollar tbey receive.

This early training ta costly. Before
tbe players assemble at the training
headquarter the secretary and ta
ground keeper have gone on ahead ta
look after tbe playing field, tbe note!
accommodations, the advertising ar
rangemenu and tbe Innumerable other
minor details. Wltb tbe team finally
gathered together tbe work coniea
tblck and fast. It costs a nice little)
figure to feed and bonse these beaJrby
athletes, not including trainers, rub-
bers and other camp followers. Tbea
there are big transportation bills and
fair sized items for playing parapher-
nalia, wblcb includes suits for ho rue)
and ont of town games, gloves, bate
and balls and numerous sundries. 'Re-
training trip Is an expensive necessity,
and tbe club is lucky if tbe preliminary ,

games bave. paid half of tbe cost of n

in the south and on the coast.
No other sport Is as expensive a

our national pastime. Some money ii
taken In at the gate by tbe exhibition
games that are played en route, but It
is safe to say tbat tbe big clubs spend
every .vear alxut $150,000 on the spring
training trips

Ode to a Wife.
My roommate la a worthless shirk
Who never does a stroke of work.
Ee never seems to have a cent.
And when he has We antckly spent.

And yet, because he's kind and dear,
1 do his lersons. buy his beer '
And let him lead a social lUe.
Tou see. be makes a model wife.

--Tale Record.

Many school children suffer front
constipation, wblnb is often tba
cause of seeming stupidity at lessons.
Chamberlain's titomaon aud Liver
Tablets are an, ideal medioia to aiv
a child for they are mild aod geotla
lo their effect, and will care even .

chronic constipation. Boll by all
good dealers.

Croup Is most prevailing during
tbe dry winter months Parents of
young chill-e- a should be prepared
for it. All that Is needed la a bottle
of Cbsmberlaina Remedv. Many
mothers are never without It in their
homes and it has never disappointed
tbem. Sold by all good dealers.
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